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ICONICITY: THE IDEOLOGY
OF NEW MUSEUM
ARCIDTECTURE

Abstract
The
empirica l ana lysis of
contemporary museum architecture carried out in
2011 shows a structura l sirnilarity between
different museum building projects around the
world. The different stake holders involved in
these projects represent a variety of conflicting
veste d interests that are predominantl y outside the
museum. In many cases, an iconic arch itectura l
design is the only object ive every stakeho lder can
agree upon. In the last two decades, this structure
dominates the internatio nal museum architecture
domain . lt implies certain unpredictable side
effects , though, that do not necessarily correspond
with the interests of the stakeho lders. Iconic
museum architecture discloses a global cultural
disposition that is - at least ostensibly compatible with different interests and cultural
contexts. Notw ithstanding tbe compat ibi lity with
non-museological conce rns, the empiri ca l data
shows that the architecture matche s the institution
it comprises.
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INTRODUCTION

Iconic buildin gs, as Charles Jencks remarks , have
„many and often divergent likene sses to the most
bizarre and contradictory thing s" [2]. They
provoke an abundant use of metapho rical
descr iptions. Characte rized by an enigrnatic
design vocab ulary, they can never be deciphered
ultim ately.
Being
open
to
numerous
interpre tations, iconic buildin gs become logos
that are acknow ledged by different socia l gro ups
and peop le with different cultura l background s.
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Acco rdin g to Anthony Giddens , space and
architecture function as ,.,settings of [social]
interaction " [3]. Co nsequently, there are var ious
modes of use of iconic architecture since iconic
buildings are open to various interpre tations. The
interactions taking place in an iconic archi tecture
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therefore do not necessari ly have to refer to the
ideas and beliefs of the initia l stak:eholders of the
architecture in question (e.g. Pyramids of Giza,
World Trade Center, Museo Guggenhe im Bilbao).
This pape r analyzes the structures and
sociocu ltura l implication s of iconic architectu re
using the example of contemporary museum
architecture , a domain , whe re most - if not all of the drafts and erected buildings matc h the
definition of iconicity . [4]

2. STUDYING ICO IC
ARCIDTECTURE
Unti l now , ther e are only few studies that
spotlight the planning and building process of
museum architectur e . [ 15
The notions of
arch itects themse lves abo ut tbeir projects given in
interviews or offic ial proj ect desc riptions should
be treated with caution . In severa l arc hitectural
surveys, the interviewe d architects rathe r
expressed „pos t-hoc rationalisations" [6] of the
co mpleted bui lding tha n mentio ned a ll of the
different influence s their draft bad to face during
its development. How the initia l design concept
evolved and change d during tbe planning and
building process is concea led [7].
Ba sed on these find ings, the present inquiry
foc uses on the work of international museum
consultants and expatria te museum experts. This
specia lized grou p of museu m profess ionals
usually wo rks togethe r with all key stakeholders
involved in the planning and building proce ss of a
museum project. T hey find themselves at the
inter section of museu rn needs and architectural
amb itions in different museurn projec ts around
the wo rld. Posse ssing a broad er portfo lio of
rnuseurn projec ts tban most of the architecture
offices do, they are capable of comparing a wider
range of cond itions and structures that lead to a
new museum building.
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In 24 interv iews with international museum
consultants and expe rts [8], nine of which bave
studied architecture, all of whicb have worked for
at least two museum architecture proj ects in at
least two different countri es, it was possible to
ascerta in the structures tbat lead to the importance
of iconicity in international museum architecture.

3. COMPLEXITY , AM BIG UITY, AND
A PILE OF VEST ED IN TERESTS
The archi tectural brief of cultura l buildings
generally is more co mplex than of comme rcial or
residential building types. One of the
interviewees , who a lso consults commerc ial an d
industrial buildin g projects , underl ines the
uniqueness of cultura l buildin gs regar ding their
functional brief. ln his view, techn ical equ ipmen t
and space alloca tion plan of an office or hote l
build ing is relatively facile since they tend to the
generic. Cultur al buildin gs, boweve r, are high ly
customized , he outlines in the interview. A
cbange in size durio g tbe plannin g process rnigbt
affect the design on the whole, whic h is not
necessari ly tbe case when addi ng anotbe r floor to
a hotel or office buildin g.

3.1. Functionality vs. Iconicity
Within the group of cultura l buildin gs the
museum stands out regardi ng its arc bitectural
brief,
thougb.
Virtua lly
every
museum
profess ional interviewed agreed on the fact tbat
the brief of most of their museum proj ects lacks a
precise description of the mu seum needs in terms
of size, storage and admi nistrative fac ilities,
technical equipm ent , etc. One of the interviewees
observe s that in her co ncert ha ll proj ects compared to her muscurn projects - the
functiona l side is by far more empbasi zed. Tbe
acoust ical concerns of a concert ha ll bave a
bigge r influence on the design of the building
than museo logica l concerns have on museum
architecture, she concludes.

Most of tbe interv iewees describe a specific
irresolution of the museum directors to express
the edificial needs of their respective institutio n.
This leads to a functional amb iguity , whicb is to
be detected globally in museum architecture
projects. In the day-to-day museum bus iness,
working with curators, artists , and exhibiti on
designers tbis irreso lutio n mig ht be helpful and
ensure art istic freedom. ln the context of a
building project a functional amb iguous brief
weakens the voice of the museum in favor of
other stakeholder s' inte rests. Moreover,
it
produces irrevocable conseq uences that can harm
the museum permanently.

(Fig. 1) exceeded the financia l strength of the
museum. Albeit the construction with its two
adj ustab le wings met the lighting requirements of
an art museum, it was so expe nsi ve that there
were hard ly any funds left for ambitious
exhibition program s. This was not only due to bad
financial planning, but a lso becau se of the
preponderan ce of non-museological concerns . As
the respective museum profe ssional s insinuate,
the obj ective to recei ve an iconic structure that
branded the city and drew tourists overshadowed
certain aspec ts of strategic museum planning,
which, paradoxically, brought forth co nstrain ts,
that the extension was suppo sed to neutraliz e.

For exampl e, the iconic extens ion of the
Milwaukee Art Museum by Santiago Calatrava
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Fig. 1: Milwaukee Art Museum, Wisco nsin (USA)
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Thi s example mirrors an overall ten den cy. New
museum arch itecture often has to fulfill a !ist of
various interests that might harm the missio n of
the mu seum . Rev iew ing the statements of all of
the intervie wed mu seum professionals, these
intere sts are bound to the differen t roles of the
stakeholders . The mu seu m dire ctors and curat ors
in mo st cases care for ade quate ga llery spaces
without having the know-how of mana ging a
major co nstru ctio n proje ct. The architects usually
try to exhau st techni ca l and creative po ss ib ilities
while bein g short on experience in the museum
domain . The involve d local politi cians attem pt to
rai se the standin g of the city, and the financiers
try to conso lidate their fame as patrons .
In so me cases , the wi sh for a buildin g that
triggers international attention arises before the

dec ision to bu ild a museum is mad e. For example ,
the clie nt of the Heydar Aliyev Cultural Center in
Baku (F ig. 2) wa nted to edify a noncommer cial
and nonrel igious architec ture that boosted the
reput ation of Baku as a cosmopoli tan busine ss
loca tion. The cli ent bad alread y con tracted Zaha
Hadid to design it. Not till then it came to a
deci sion about what the bui ldin g should comprise.
With the help of a mu seum consultant that was
called in by the architectural team, they cou ld
re fine the funct ional program to make it adaptable
for the needs of a mu seum . There are many other
exa mpl es aro und the wo rld, where a new building
is built first and only afterwards the museum it
com prises is fou nded. In those cases the
significan ce of the architecture
seeming ly
overw helms
that
of
the
museum .

Fig. 2: I Ieydar Aliyev Cultural Center, Baku (Azerbaijan)
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3,2.Jconicity as common ground
The outcome of botb examp les quoted above was
an iconic building designed by an interna tional
renowned architect. Still , the two muse um
projects are quite different. The Milwaukee Art
Museum is an institution with a long history
fundedby a trust consisting of severa l patrons and
collectors. The Cultura l Center in Baku is locat ed
in a region with barel y any tradition in building
museums. lt is funded by a single person and doe s
not have to adhere to any given historica l
structure or urban planning strategy. Despit e
unequal precondit ions tbe se and many other
contemporary museums are equal regarding their
iconic qualities.
The iconicity is the result of a structural similarity
between many differ ent mu seum architecture
projects in the world. The initial situation of rnost
of these project s is a variety of different intere sts
represented by the rnentioned stakeholder s. Due
to the fact that rnuseum building s form an integral
part in the nego tiation of the cu ltural self conception of a society, the emergence of new
museum architecture
is accompanied
by
controversies ever since its development as a
single building type. [9] Taking pla ce betwe en
the different stak eholder s (and , so metime s, the
public), these contro versies are essen tial to every
large-scale museum bui lding proje ct. [ 1O]
~ew ways of communi cation an d news coverage
intemationalized
the
museu m
archit ectu re
discourse. [ 11] The diff ere nt stake holders are weil
aware of the potential interna tional attention a
museum buildin g can create . T he dissimilarity of
~he stakeholders and the var iety of their vested
interests create s a situati on where the on ly thing
e~eryone can agree upon is an iconi c des ig n that ,
Wllh. its remarkab le stylist ic vocabu lary and its
~ulllfaceted meaning is suppose d to find a bro ad
international basis f~r discu ss ion apprec iation ,
and
··
'
.
cnllque. Furthermore
it shall generate
intern ·
'
allonal prestige for the stake holder s and the

institution itse lf. As indicated by the empirica l
data, tbis structural
correlation
dominates
mu seum architecture universally in the last two
decades .
As histori sm was the ideology of museum
architecture in the 19th century , iconi city thus is
the ideology of present-day museum building
projects. For Schinkel's Altes Museum, Kl enze's
Glyptothek, or Srnirke ' s British Museum ancient
Greece was the template. Ancient Greece was not
only the predorninant disco urse in architecture
theory at the time , but , at the sa me instance , was
part of the libera l educa tion program that formed
a background for the birth of the muse um . Th e
outer appearance and the intentions on the inside
matched.
With the iconi city of museum architecture thi s
connection did not cea e. Quite the co ntrary , the
openness of tbe arc hitectura l design correlates
with the current ICOM-definition of the museum
as a non-profit , pub lic instituti on, ,,wh ich
acquire s, co nserves , resea rche s, co mmuni cates
and exh ibits the tangible and intan gible heritage
of humanity and its env ironment for the purposes
of education , study and enjoyment." [ 12] Thi
definition is open to countless interpretation s
since there is no spec ific edu cation al ideal
connected with the museum anymore. Above that,
enjoyment is a category hardly defi nable. Tbe
museum enables variou uses and attributions. A
clearly defined functionality runs counter to the
ICOM-de finition. The architectura l proce ss of
internat ional museum project s - as analyzed
above - mirrors the functional openness of the
in titution .
Co nseque ntly, the ideology of iconicity doe not
necessar ily cause predominantly dysfu nctional
buildin gs erected by stakeho lders thir sting for
glory. lt rather represents a layer apparent ly
intrinsic to the institution: a semiotic and
functional
openness.
Tlrns,
co ntemp orary
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museum architecture is compatible with var iou s
urban and cultural contex ts.
Apart from that, the iconicity of new museum
architecture produ ces certain non-predi ctable side
effects that , in so me cases, undem1ine the
intentions of the stakeholders .

4. SOCIOCULTURAL IMPLICATIONS
OF ICONIC MUSEUM BUILDINGS
On the one hand, the different stakeholder s
comparatively easily agree upon an iconic design .
On the other hand, the iconicity leaves room for
uses and interpretations of the building that may
stand against the initial aims of the stakeho lders .
A closer look on museum building project s
around the world - especia lly in region s with no
museum tradition . - revea ls the impact museum
architecture can educe on soc ial and cultural
changes.
For examp le, the countries in the Arab Gulf
initiated many ambitious mu seum projects to among st other reasons - cha nge their image as
one of the wo rld 's biggest oil field s and finan cial
mark ets to a region that is aware of its cultural
hi story and pos sesses an efficient educat ion
syste m .
The nomad history of the region is one of the
reaso ns why there is no tradition in having
mu seum s and collectio ns. Their
mobility
preve nted the inhabitant s of this region from
carryin g pl enty material cu ltural heritage and
from building edifices to store it. Sev eral expat
mu se um profe ss ional s therefor e desc ribe the
museum as a foreign pro gram. De spite its
rec enc y, it sho ws first succe sses regarding its
collecting activitie s, program s, and visitors. But ,
since the first museums opened, it has also shown
that an unscheduled issue arose: the publi c space.
The extreme climate conditions are a cause often
cite d to exp lain why there are hard ly any
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noncommercial public spaces in the Arab Gulf. lt
is suppos ed to be simply too hot to stay in parks
or pia zzas during the daytime, and sometimes
also at night. However , as some of the
intervi ewees indi cate, publi c spaces are not
politi ca lly des ired. Looking at the urban
dev elopment of c ities like Abu Dhabi , Doha , and
Manama,
the mod ern grid plannin g, the
preval ence of high-r ise building s, and the land
reclamation [ 13] not only destroyed existing
public spac es but also annihilated the few
avai labl e natural cooli ng systems [14]. Museum
buildings,
though,
and
iconic
museum
architecture with its aspiration toward dramatic
spaces in particular , entail public spaces .
Co nsequently , the museums in the Arab Gulf
provide pub lic spaces, too , and the locals start to
use this offering. One of the interviewee s
describes the terrace of one of her museums as the
only place in the whol e country to sit by the sea
without having to pay for it. On thi s terrace and at
the caf6 of the mu seum, peopl e get togeth er from
different soc ial classes and interact in a way that
is not comparable to any other situation in the
public life ofthe country, she observes.
The situa tion in the Arab Gulf shows similarities
to cou ntrie s in Centra l and Southeast Asia
regard ing the novelty of the institution on the one
band , and, on the other band , the politically
motivated striv ing for erecting museums. The
publi c clients in these region s usually try to
closely
monitor
the building
proce ss by
separatin g the different
stakeho lders (i.e.
architects,
mu seum
team ,
consultant s).
Nevertheless, the architectura l proce ss of iconic
mu seum buildin gs leads to a design that
obviou sly undermine s the attempt to control it. lt
is open to num erous interpr etation s, and,
co nsequ ently, different modes ofuse.
In conclusion there are three inteiwo ven factor
to de scribe the current situation of international
museum arch itecture : l .) Iconici ty is the new

...

.d logy to which the different stakeho lders are
eo
h.
1
I .
geared during the arc 1tectura proce ss . t ts one
of the few intents that finds common acceptance
and tberefore is difficult to cha llenge. 2.) By
definition, iconic museum buildings can be
interpreted and used in a variety
of
(unpredictable) ways. The semiotic and practica\
opennessreflects the funcrional openness of the
institution itself. Despite the co mpl exity of the
building process and despite the cririque against
dysfunctional museum architectur e, mu seum and
architecture match on this \evel. 3.) Th e ideology
of iconicity can act as counterpart to existi ng
political ideologie s,
even
though
the
(goveromental) client might support the · poliric al
ideology in question .
I
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